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PORTLAND DANCING MASTER j

WILL OPEN CLASSES HERE

UNIQUE CHURCH PARTY
PLEASES BIG AUDIENCE

(Continued from Fair II

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HAS m MEETINGThe

Heilbronner Building Activity In Commercial Club affairs
took place Monday when new olfl

ing tags for which they asked ten
cents, and which were bought Ills-rall- y.

The brigands were Ie Forest
(iould, WIIiiim, Thompson, Flla

Florence (iould, Esther
Husbands ami Myrtle Husbands.

A large cake presided over by Mrs.
Simpson, and containing a gold ring,
was cut Into small pieces with the
announcement that the one who w as
fortunate enough to get the ring
would lie allowed to wear It for a
year. The ring was won by Mrs. F.
S. Smith.

Bishop Robt. FuddM'k, who was

among those In attendance, made
a short talk thanking the performers
and others who had made the flair
a success. Rev. B. A. Warren of the
Episcopal church at The Dalles was
also also an Interested spectator.

The entertainment was planned
and given under the direction of Mrs.
Simpson, who wus warmly congrat-
ulated for Its unqualified success.

The high wind Saturday night
blew down the east fence of the base-bul- l

park.

It pays to advertise.

cerii of the club were elected and a
blK und lively Meeting wan held.

Witt away on his shoulder amid a
great deal of hilarity. Judge Derby
refused to lie given a way ami during
the excitement mysteriously disap-
peared until refreshments were being
served.

Just before the close of the per-
formance six little girls dressed
as brigands sung a song, Informing
the audience thut they were going t
hold them up und went through sell

I lie new olllcera of the club are:
President. K. C. Smith; Vice I'resl-den- t,

Chun. N. Clurke; Treasurer, K.
(). lUanchur; Secretary, J.C. Skinner.

be ready for occupancy alter
At the meeting the retiring officers

and directors of the club, who have
directed Its affair through Its great
est publicity campaign and to Its
greatest growth and efficiency, were

January 1st, 1911.

The second floor offices are now

open for inspection. All outside

rooms. Steam Heated. Modern

commended, and the new adminis
tration promised the support of the
membership of the club.

One of the first matters taken up
by the meeting was hearing the re-

port of a committee with C. A, Bell f ship your apples!
(i

with the: b

as chairman, appointed to secure
quarters for the boys. The report
recommended the purchase of theJ. H. Heilbronner, Owner gymnasium outfit owned by the
athletic club and establishing the

Frof. W; II, Wheel-in- , muster of
dancing, Is coming to Hood Ulverto
take charge of a dancing school at
Heilbronuer'a new hall. Professor
Wbeelan baa been in Portland for the
past three months, where he has
chnrge of a school at 2U JJrd street.
He came to Portland from Sun Fran-
cisco, where for two years he was
engaged as principal instructor for
all the leading dunclng clubs of that
city. Besides Isdng a ballroom danc-
ing Instructor Frof. Wheelan teaches
stage dancing in all its branches,
having had ten years' t tnge exper-

ience himself us a classic dancer.
Frof. Wheelan Is also a stuge director
of no mean ability, having drilled
the choruses In singing, dancing, etc.,
in many of the leading musical com-

edy plays now before the publl.-- . He
served In that capacity while In Sun
Francisco for six months at the Prin-
cess theatre.

Frof. Wheelan studied und taught
dancing in the east and Is considered
one of the most capable teachers of
dunclng on the Pacific coast.

waucomalodgekTofp.
pays fraternal visit

Twenty members of Waucotna
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, went to
Cascade Locks Thursday evening to
assist in degree work put on by the
lodge of the latter place under the
direction of D. C. Yoran, of Kugone,
grand chancellor of the state organ-

ization.
The Hood River delegation left

here about 6 o'clock on the Steamer
Tuhoiuu la churge of Capt. Xelson.
At Stevenson they were Joined by a
number af niemliers of the Stevenson
lodge. The secret work was con-

cluded at 12:H0, when a banquet wns
served and guests and hosts spent
two hours feasting And listening to
speechmaklng. Arthur Clarke was
toast master, and the fun was fast
and furious uutll the visitors left at
2 o'clock. They arrived at Hood
River at 4:TO a. m.
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younger element In proper quarters,
but provided thut it be a separate
organization. The report was ac-

cepted and the committee continued
with Instructions to take up the
feature of establishing a Y. M. ('. A. DAVIDSON

IE
White :: River :: Flour
Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER FRUIT
COMPANYI RJVER ABSTRACT CO.

J. M. SCHM ELTZER, SeoreUry
Abstracts. Iisarancc, coivegaiclng idJ surety Boids

ll have the only complete set of Obstruct Books in Hood
liiver County anil are in position to execute all with
promptness and accuracy.

We represent some of the best ohl line Fire Insurance Com-

panies doing business in Oregon, and can give the fire insurance
obtainuble for the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is known to all. .Ill of our
work is guaranteed.

Come to us when, you want Surety Bonds of any description.
Offlct In tht DAVIDSON BUILDING. N. E. Corntr Cl.cadt Ainut Mi Third Stntt

Homo Phono HOOD RIVER, OREGON

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE-

RIENCE IN HANDLING THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65

Of Interest to Fruit Growers
After careful test and analysis of

the Department of Agriculture Bu-

reau of Chemistry, Washington, D.

C, and nporoval by County Pathol-
ogist, Prof. J. C. O'tiara, the Rogue
River Fruft anil Produce Associa-
tion have placed their contract with
the Orasselli Chemical Company,
Cleveland, Ohio, for their entire re-

quirements of Arsenate of Leud for
the coming season. This was done
only after careful test and compari-
son had been made of all makes of
Arsenate of manufactured In the
l ldted States.

The winners of the grand sweep-
stakes prize at Spokane National
Apple Shows were as follows:

l!His M. Koran. Wenatchee, Wash
l'.Hi'.l Tronson & (iuthrie. Fugle

Point, Ore.
l!Hil--C. H. Sproat. Hood River.

Ore.
All sprayed with Orasselli l.ead.
The Hood River Apple Growers'

I nlon have used this brand of Kail
exclusively for the past two seasons,
and have renewed their font ruct for
t he coming season.

Boys Flay Fine (lame
Coach Harold Sexton took his

grammar school team to Hood River
yesterday and the local boys put up
one of the best games of football ever
played by youngsters of the sam- -

age. Neither side scored. Out-

weighed several pounds to the man,
they played the game like veterans.

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the ttthitest, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnisn it, trade with someone who will.

A It ijmadc in Hood TtixJor .

Hood RiDcr fTTiCCing Company

HEATING STOVES
Clearance Sale of Heaters
now on. We can save you mon-
ey on these goods.

Blowers Hardware Co.

here. The latter action w as brought
about by an Interesting talk made
by Ivan X. IChodes, representative
of the association for Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, who was Invited
to address the club.

A communication from Flue (irove
grange for a joint good roads
meeting, was read and accepted for
Friday. January l.'Jth.

In of the billiard players Dr.

J. F. Watt advocated having the
billiard room enlarged and made a
motion to have twenty feet of the
assembly room devoted to this pur-
pose. After considerable debate the
motion was carried and u further
motion that it le done as soon as
possible was also passed. The chair
appointed a committee to act with
the directors consisting of Dr. J. F.
Watt. W. L. Clarke and Dr. F. C.
Uroslns.

J. K. Montgomery Addressed the
club to secure Its approval to Invita-
tion that he and C. A. Mosely had ex-

tended to Klbert Hubbard, the well
known llterateur nnd lecturer, to de-

liver a lecture at Hood Klver. The
lecture will be given in the club rooms
February 20th. After hearing of the
U'lieflts such a visit from Mr. Hub-
bard would mean to the community,
the club voted to endorse the action
taken by Mr. Moutgom.iry and Mr.
Mosely.

The meeting was then addressed
by .ludge W. I, Ilradshaw and Dis-

trict Attorney Fred W. Wilson, who
had Ix-e- Invited to the meeting by
Deputy District Attorney K. H. Hart-wig- .

Itoth these gentlemen paid
high tributes to the club nsan organ-
ization, the citizenship of the com-
munity and Its resources. The meet-
ing then Insisted on hearing from the
new president, K. C. Smith, who
modestly but earnestly thanked the
club for the honor of being Its presi-
dent and promised to give it the liest
administration in his power. E. II.
Hart wig, as the ingoing mayor, was
next called on ami suld that he was
not yet mayor and would outline his
views In his message to the council.
He asked, however, for the support
of the people In his new ollice and In
securing greater development for the
city which he said was liehlnd the
country In pr.igresslveness. At the
request of t lie chair K. I, Smith and
("has. Hall, the retiring prewldent,
also spoke briefly. The latter said
he had nothing to say except to wish
for further prosperity for the organi-
zation. It was suggested that the
meeting be concluded by having
Frank Cram sing the song that he
had given ot the last banquet but
Mr. Cram declined and t lie gathering
adjourned.

PLAYERSTOONTEST
FOR POOL CHAMPIONSHIP

An event that Is Interesting pool
players Is the announcement of a
match to take place at the Monroe
Theatre Feter Shlvely, of
Hood IMver, and W. H. Reynolds,
champion of Oregon. The match
will take place this evening at
o'clock, and tne sporting element Is
looking forward to a lively contest.
Shlvely was at onetime the cham-
pion of the I'acllle coast and still
plays nn exceedingly careful and
close game. He has a good many
followers here, who think he will
win. Frank Dayton, the amateur
billiard expert, will referee the game,
which will lie 3M) points.

Unitarians to Hear Laymen
At the Fnltarlan church next Sun-

day, both morning and evening ser-

vices w ill Is' Itally Services.
Two speakers will address the

morning congregation on the gen-

eral theme, "Our Furposes For the
Coming Year." Mr. MacDonald will
consider our church work from the
minister's standpoint, while M. M.

Morrison will seuk from the lay-

man's viewpoint. The .1 o'clock
service will Ik a Young People's
Itally, at which Mr. MacDonald will
speak on Itroivnlng's "I'ippa Pass-
es." Ail are Invited lo these services.

Phone 99. First and Oak

SMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

and are prepared to give prompt attention to orders.

pulling off mighty clever plays, and
they did not quit lighting until the
last whistle sounded. Culllns. who
played n star game, carried the ball
over the goal line, but dropped the
ball when tackled. He recovered It,
but the Hood River referee would
not allow him a touchdown, claim-
ing that the ball was recovered by a
Hood River man. and later taken
n way from htm by Culllns. Harrl-ma- n

displayed much pluck by play-
ing during the last two quarters
with a broken shoulder. All of The
Dalles boys played tine bull. They
lined up us follows: F.gbert. c: Pash-ek- ,

Ig; Fuller, rg: Bernard, rt; Ross,
It; Mohr, re; Cohen, le; F.lton. q: llnr-rlmni- i.

f; Akin, rh; Culllns, In. Dalles
Chronicle.

'Benjamin
Clothes

FREE DELIVERYPHONE 47

BOXES! BOXES!!
1BOATES !

Made in New York and carried exclus-

ively by the most prominent dealers in all

cities.

We are now showing the correct models; & si
very large assortment of grays and browns fj!n.G2Lh?i

CELEBRATED THIRTIETH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

l.nst Thursday, .lanuar.v th, being
the thirtieth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. V. U. Church's wedding, fifty of
their friends and neighbors from Itel-mo-

and vicinity met at the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. Ordwuy. then went
together to (he Church home, com-

pletely surprising them. A few hours
were spent In merriment, laughter.

o c ,

Apple and Pear Boxes

Jokes and sociable chat. A very
dainty lunch was served, and after

dom $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 ennn
DaDonnnnnnnnnannnnnnncnnncnana

J. G. Vosft
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber wishing Mr. ami Mrs. Church many

returns of the day, we left for our
homes fivllug that I he bonds of
friendship ami good will ere
strengt hened by our coming to-

gether, t )k Who AS Til K UKCOMPANY
(let your butter, guaranteed fresh

eggs, cream and milk from I'urity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- Depot- -

Davidson Building. j miThe News Would Be Qlad to Do Your Job of Printing


